2016 Winter Conference

Collaborative Management of Complex Dentofacial Conditions

Preview Program

January 22-24, 2016
Indian Wells, California (near Palm Springs)
Hyatt Regency Indian Wells Resort & Spa

Registration opens August 14, 2015 at aaoinfo.org.
Dear AAO and AAOMS Colleagues,

On behalf of the 2016 AAO Winter Conference Planning Committee, I invite you to join us for an information-packed meeting that will help you continue to provide the most state-of-the-art care of patients with complex dentofacial conditions.

The meeting will focus intensively on treatment processes from the orthodontic and surgical standpoints. Between sessions and in the evenings, you may enjoy discussing lecture content with colleagues.

You and your family may take advantage of the many relaxing and recreational activities available at the Hyatt Regency and in the beautiful Palm Springs area.

We truly hope to see you at what will be an outstanding conference. Plan for it now!

Sincerely,

Morris N. Poole, DDS
AAO President, 2015-2016

Indian Wells, California
(near Palm Springs)

Hyatt Regency Indian Wells Resort & Spa

2016 American Association of Orthodontists and American Association of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons Winter Conference

Collaborative Management of Complex Dentofacial Conditions
Friday January 22

7:15 - 8:00am  CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST
8:00 - 8:15am  Welcome and Introductions

Session I: Orthodontic/Surgical Teamwork: Enhancing the Planning and the Outcome  ...  Dr. Musich, moderator
8:15 - 9:00am  A Historical Perspective of Surgical/Orthodontic Management of Dentofacial Deformities: Where We Were, Where We Are, Where We Are Going  ...  Bryan Bell
9:00 - 10:00am  Surgery First: Indications and Contraindications from the Surgeon’s and an Orthodontist’s Perspectives  ...  David Shafer & Flavio Uribe
10:00 - 10:30am  BREAK IN EXHIBIT HALL
10:30 - 11:30am  Cleft Palate and Craniofacial Update on Orthodontics and Surgery  ...  Timothy Turvey & Carroll-Ann Trotman
11:30 - 12:00pm  Q&A Session with Friday morning speakers
12:00 - 2:00pm  LUNCH IN EXHIBIT HALL

Session II: Controversies Within the Specialties  ...  Dr. Huang, moderator
2:00 - 3:00pm  Heads or Tails: Oral Appliance or Maxillomandibular Advancement for Obstructive Sleep Apnea  ...  Peter Waite & Scott Conley
3:00 - 3:15pm  BREAK IN EXHIBIT HALL
3:15 - 4:15pm  Point/Counterpoint: Orthognathic Correction of Anterior Open Bite in Adults – Maxilla or Mandible  ...  Don Joondeph & Dale Bloomquist
4:15 - 4:45pm  Q&A Session with this afternoon’s speakers
5:00 - 6:00pm  RECEPTION IN EXHIBIT HALL

SATURDAY January 23

7:15 - 8:00am  CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST
8:00 - 8:15am  ANNOUNCEMENTS

Session III: New Evidence to Guide Our Treatment  ...  Dr. Rafetto, moderator
8:15 - 9:00am  Distraction Osteogenesis: Indications/Contra-Indications and Updated Insights  ...  Steven Fletcher
9:00 - 9:45am  Surgically Facilitated Orthodontics: Indications in the Management of Skeletal Malocclusions, Limitations and Long-term Outcomes  ...  Richard Roblee
9:45 - 10:15am  BREAK IN EXHIBIT HALL
10:15 - 11:00am  Management of Third Molars: Minimizing Risks  ...  Thomas Dodson
11:00 - 11:45am  Management of Moderate to Advanced TMJ Disorders: Current Status of Options  ...  Shaun Matthews
11:45 - 12:00pm  Q&A Session with Saturday morning speakers
12:00 - 2:00pm  LUNCH IN EXHIBIT HALL

Session IV: Current Risk Management Issues  ...  Dr. Indresano, moderator
2:00 - 3:00pm  Complications in Orthognathic Surgery  ...  Brad Williams
3:00 - 3:15pm  BREAK IN EXHIBIT HALL
3:15 - 4:00pm  The Law and Dental Technology: The Future is Now  ...  Art Curley
4:00 - 4:30pm  Q&A Session with Saturday afternoon speakers

SUNDAY January 24

7:15 - 8:00am  CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST
8:00 - 8:15am  ANNOUNCEMENTS

Session V: Technology’s Impact on our Teamwork – The Future is Here  ...  Dr. Butterfoss, moderator
8:15 - 9:05am  Facial Aging: Orthodontic/Surgical Treatment Plan Considerations that Reverse and/or Prevent Facial Aging  ...  David Sarver
9:05 - 9:55am  Adjunctive Hard and Soft Tissue Procedures to Augment Orthodontics/Orthognathics  ...  Jon Perenack
10:00 - 11:30am  2D or NOT 2D? That is the Question! A Clinical Perspective on Orthognathic Planning with 3D Technology  ...  Paul Thomas
11:30 - 12:00pm  Q&A Session with Sunday morning speakers
Registration, Policies and Information

Registration opens August 14 at 8am CDT at aaoinfo.org. The early registration deadline is December 11, 5pm CST.

Register for the conference and reserve your hotel room at aaoinfo.org. Click on 2016 Winter Conference on the aaoinfo.org home page to access information about the conference and to register.

Dates and Location

January 22-24, 2016
(Exhibit Hall is open January 22 & 23)

Hyatt Regency Indian Wells Resort & Spa
44600 Indian Wells Lane, Indian Wells, CA 92210

Registration Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Early Registration by December 11 (5pm CST)</th>
<th>After December 11 (5pm CST)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAO &amp; AAOMS Active &amp; Retired Members</td>
<td>$750</td>
<td>$850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthodontic, Oral/Maxillofacial Surgeons Staff</td>
<td>$750</td>
<td>$850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic AAO &amp; AAOMS Members</td>
<td>$375</td>
<td>$475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student AAO &amp; AAOMS Members</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Members</td>
<td>$1,350</td>
<td>$1,450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spouse/Guest*</td>
<td>$365</td>
<td>$365</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Registration includes lectures and scheduled food functions.

* Spouse registration fee does not include admittance to the lecture hall or CE credit.
Official AAO Hotel Partner

onPeak, LLC
866.575.4133 toll-free (U.S. and Canada)
Monday - Friday from 8am - 5pm CST
or
312.527.7300 (International)
Monday - Friday from 8am - 5pm CST.
You may also direct any questions to onPeak, LLC via e-mail at aaohotelservices@onpeak.co

Hotel Reservation Information
Housing may be secured upon completion of your meeting registration. You will find the link in your conference registration confirmation. To take advantage of the conference hotel rate, you must make hotel reservations on or before December 30, 2015.

Room Rates
$225 (plus tax) and a $23/day (plus tax) resort fee (The resort fee includes access to all items listed in the Resort Service Program below.)
Credit card must be provided at the time of reservation but will not be charged unless the reservation is canceled less than 7 days prior to your scheduled arrival date or in the event of a “no show”.

Resort Service Program
Fitness Center Access
Located adjacent to Aqua Serena Spa. Cardio and Strength machines available 24 hours a day. Unlimited fitness and yoga classes. Minimum age requirement is 14. See Daily Activities Schedule upon check-in.

In Room Personal Coffee Maker
Featuring Starbucks coffee and tea.

Filtered Water Stations
Adjacent to main building ice machines, refill your reusable containers.

In Room Safe
Daily Newspaper
Available in main lobby.

Unlimited Local Telephone Calls and Access Charges for 1-800 or 1-888 Phone Calls/Incoming Fax

One-Hour Court Time Per Day at the Tennis Courts
Reservations are required. Usage may be limited due to demand. Equipment rental available at the Spa.

10% Off Select Merchandise at Agua Serena Spa

Skin Consultation at the Medical and Skin Spa

Discounted Green Fees at Indian Wells Golf Resort

10% Off Select Merchandise at Indian Wells Golf Resort Pro Shop

Outdoor Games
Basketball, miniature putting, foosball, ping pong, bocce ball, badminton, croquet, horseshoes, checkers. Available at Recreation Desk.

Outdoor Activities
Bike Rentals, Freeze Dance, Hula Hoop, Stomper Rally, Spoon Leg Race, Obstacle Course, Potato Sack Race, Red Light/Green Light, Tug O'War, Simon Says, Bingo, Jump Rope Rally. Dive-In Movies at the Pool. See Daily Activities schedule upon check-in.

Golf Bag Storage
Shuttle Service to and from Indian Wells Golf Resort

9 hole Putting Course at Indian Wells Golf Resort

Seasonal Evening Live Entertainment in Agave Sunset

Fun and Educational
Koi Fish Feeding, Reptile Show, Hawk Talk

Fitness Activities:
Stay Fit Stretch Walk, Zumba, Yoga, Strength Training, Sculpting
Registration, Policies and Information

Name Badge and Registration Material
All name badges and registration material (lanyards, onsite program, etc.) will be issued onsite. Please bring your confirmation email with you, or have access to it via your smart phone.

AAO & AAOMS Winter Conference On-Site Registration
To receive the early registration rate, please register by Friday, December 11, 2015.

On-site registration will be accepted on a space-available basis only.

The following items will be available in the registration area:
- On-site conference program
- New registration
- Name badge changes/corrections
- Certificates of attendance

Registration Area Hours
Thursday, January 21
4:00pm - 6:00pm
Friday, January 22
7:00am - 4:00pm
Saturday, January 23
7:00am - 4:00pm
Sunday, January 24
7:00am - 12:30am

Exhibit Hall Hours
The AAO and AAOMS reserve the right to modify the official exhibiting hours based on the final program.

Friday, January 22, 9:30am - 6:00pm
Saturday, January 23, 9:30am - 5:00pm

AAO & AAOMS Member Services
AAO membership benefits and services will be showcased during the conference in the Registration Area. Look for the AAO & AAOMS Member Services display, which will be open during registration hours.

Audio Recording, Video Recording and Photography Policy
Attendees are not allowed to audio or video record any portion of this conference. This includes all lectures, the exhibit hall, activities or any other portion of this conference.

Continuing Education Credit Hours
(12 CE credits available at this meeting)
American Association of Orthodontists is an ADA CERP Recognized Provider.

ADA CERP is a service of the American Dental Association to assist dental professionals in identifying quality providers of continuing dental education. ADA CERP does not approve or endorse individual courses or instructors, nor does it imply acceptance of credit hours by boards of dentistry.

American Association of Orthodontists designates this activity for a maximum number of 12 continuing education credits. Credits are awarded on actual attendance at individual sessions.

CE Credit reports will be available via the mobile app. Reports may also be accessed from the convenience of your home or office computer following the conference. Go to aaoinfo.org > Education > CE Manager.

ADA CERP® is a registered trademark of the American Dental Association. It indicates that a course/professional activity has been evaluated and deemed to be consistent with the standards applicable to the particular type of course/professional activity. The responsibility to maintain the required standards rests with the course/professional activity provider.

The AAO and AAOMS are committed to providing continuing education opportunities that meet the needs of the orthodontic profession. However, the AAO and AAOMS are not responsible for the content of any courses/professional activities offered by the providers. It is the responsibility of the individual attendee to print their own CE hours report and to submit any necessary continuing education documentation to their individual state/province/country to determine what items are necessary to satisfy your continuing education requirements. The AAO will NOT mail CE reports.
Online Learning

Portions of this conference will be recorded for AAO Online Lectures. The recorded lectures will be available for purchase and viewing online at a later date. AAO members may access the Online Lectures through the AAO website at aaoinfo.org. For more information, please call 800.424.2841 (U.S. & Canada) or 314.993.1700 (International), or e-mail info@aaortho.org.

Professional Audio Recording

The audio portion for most of the lectures presented may be purchased as a set. Most of the recordings will also include the speakers’ slides as an integrated synchronized file. The recordings will be available on USB thumb drives and as a Web access link (or both as a combo purchase) and can be pre-ordered as part of your online registration for this conference at a discounted pre-event price. The recordings may also be ordered on-site or after the conference at slightly higher prices.

Scientific Program Policies

The lectures are restricted to registered attendees only. Spouses, guests and children are not allowed in the lecture hall at any time.

Registration Cancellation/Refunds

Cancellations and refunds will not be issued on-site. Attendees may send cancellations directly to the AAO either by fax at 800.747.2513, attention Meetings Department, or by e-mail to sdvorak@aaortho.org. Telephone cancellations will not be accepted.

Special Request: Refunds must be requested no later than February 23, 2016 (30 days after the meeting).
Refund requests received after this date will not be approved.

Your cancellation/refund request should include your name, registration confirmation number or AAO member number, and the reason for the refund. All refund requests are subject to approval by the AAO. All approved refunds will be processed within thirty (30) business days after the approval.

Hotel Cancellations/Refund Request Policy

Important: To cancel your hotel reservation(s), contact onPeak, LLC (AAO Official Hotel Partner)

866.575.4133 (U.S. and Canada)
312.527.7300 (International)
aaohotelservices@onpeak.co

Please do not contact the hotel or the AAO central office.
### Annual Sessions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Orlando, Florida, USA</td>
<td>April 29 - May 3</td>
<td>Orange County Convention Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>San Diego, California, USA</td>
<td>April 21-25</td>
<td>San Diego Convention Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Washington DC, USA</td>
<td>May 4-8</td>
<td>Walter E. Washington Convention Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California, USA</td>
<td>May 3-7</td>
<td>Los Angeles Convention Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>Atlanta, Georgia, USA</td>
<td>May 1-5</td>
<td>Georgia World Congress Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>Boston, Massachusetts, USA</td>
<td>April 23-27</td>
<td>Boston Convention &amp; Exhibition Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Winter Conferences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Indian Wells (Palm Springs), California, USA</td>
<td>January 22-24</td>
<td>Hyatt Regency Indian Wells Resort &amp; Spa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Fort Lauderdale, Florida, USA</td>
<td>February 10-12</td>
<td>Marriott Harbor Beach Resort &amp; Spa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>AAO/AAPD Joint Winter Conference</td>
<td>Scottsdale, Arizona, USA</td>
<td>February 9-11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Continue the Learning**

**Order a recording of the conference lectures to use for future reference and share with your entire staff!**

The audio portion of most of the lectures presented at this conference will be available on a USB thumb drive and as a web access link. Most of the recorded lectures will also include the speaker’s synchronized screen presentation.

You can pre-order your lecture recording online during your conference registration or go to www.aaovideo.com. These recordings are not for CE credit.

**Discounted Pre-event Order Pricing** *(shipping included)*

- **$115 - Web Access Link**
- **$135 - USB Thumb Drive**
- **$150 - Combo** *(both the USB Drive and Web Access Link)*

**On-site and Post-conference**

The recordings will also be available to purchase during and after the conference but not at the discounted prices, so order your lecture recordings early for cost savings.

**Note:** The recordings must be played on a computer with Adobe Flash Player and either Internet Explorer 6.0+ (PC) or Mozilla Firefox or Safari (Mac).